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To Her Grace the

Duchess of Mo?7tague,

Mada'm,

THIS tragedy, which I do myfelfthe honour to

dedicate ty your Grace, Is formed upon am

onginal, which palFes for the nioft finifhed piece, in

this kind of writing, that has ever been produced ia

the French language. The principal action and main

dillrefsof the play is offuch a nature, as leems more
immediately to claim the patronage of a lady : And,
when I confider the great and (hining characters ot

antiquity, that are celebrated in it, 1 am naturally

direded to infcribe it to a perfon, whofe lUullrious

father has, by a long feries of glorious actions, (for

the fervice of his country, and in defence of the li-

berties of Europe,) not only furpafled the generals

of his own time, but equalled the greateft heroes of

former ages. The name of Hcftjr could not be

more terrible among the Greeks, than that of the

duke of Marlborough has been to the French.

The refined talfe you are known to have in all

entertainments for the diverfion of the public, and

the peculiar lite and ornanient your prefence gives

to all aflemblies, was no fmall motive to determine

me in the choice of my patronefs. The charms that

fliine out in the perfon of your Grace, may convince
every one, that there is nothing unnatural in the

power which is afcribed to the beauty of Andromache.
A z The
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The ilr'.ft rec[ard I have had to decency and good-
manners througliout this work, is the greatell merit

I pretend to plead in favour of my prcuimption ; and
is, I nm ftnflbic, the only argument that can recom-
nuiid it jiioft clftctually to your protection.

I am,

with the grcatell refpcct,

^ladam,

your Grace's moil humble,

and mofl obedient fervant,

AMBROSE PHILIPS.

rrxE-
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PREFACE,
IN all the works of genius and invention, whether

in verfe or profe, there are in general but three

manners of llyle ; the one fublime, and full of ma-
jefty ; the other fimple, natural, and eafy ; and the

third, fwelling, forced, and unnatural. An injudi-

cious afteftation andfublimity is what has betrayed a

great many authors into the latter; not contidering

that real greatnefs in writing, as well as in manners,

confirts in an unatfected fimplicity. The true fub-

lime does not lie in {trained metaphors and the pomp
of words, but rifes out of noble fentiments and iltong

images of nature ; which will always appear the more
confpicuous, when the language does not fwcll to

hide and overfhadowthem.

Thefe are the confiderations that have induced me
to write this tragedy in a llyle very different from
what has been ufually pracflifed amonglf us in poems
of this nature. I have had the advantage to copy af-

ter a very great mailer, whole writings are defervedly

admired in all parts of Europe, and whofe excellencies

are too well known to the men of letters in this na-

tion, to Hand in need ot any farther difcovery ot them
here. It 1 have been able to keep up to the beauties

of Monlieur Racine in my attempts, and to do him no
prejudice in the liberties I have taken frequently to

vary trom lb great a poet, 1 fhall have no reafon to be
dfillatisfied with the labour it has coft me to bring the
compleateif of his works upon the Englifli ftage.

1 Ihall tKoubie my reader no faither, than to give

him fome fhort hints relating to this play, from the

preface of the French author. The following lines^

of Virgil mark out the Icene, the aftion, and the four

principal adors in this tragedy, together with their

difiinttt charafters ; excepting that of Hermione,
whofe rage and jealoufy is fuiHcicntly painted in the-

Andromache of Euripides.

A3 Liiio^
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I.ittoraqitc Ephl leglmui^ portiiquefuhimut
Chaonioy et cclfaiii Bulhroti afcevdimus id hem—

^

Solnnnci cum forte dapcs^ ct trijlia dona
L,ib<ihat cincri ylndromeubc-, tnanefipte I'ocahat

IIcHorcion ad tmnulum^ 'vir'uli qucm cefpiic inaticin^

Kt gcmbias^ caiifim lacrrmh^facra-vcrat aras---

Dcfecit vu/ium, ct dcmijja 'wce locuta cjl :

O felix iir.a ante alias Priamcia'virgOy

ric/tilcm ad tu7Tni!nm^ Troja fuh tfucnihus all'is

Jujla mnri ! quafortltits nonpcrtidit ullosy

Kcc viciorii hcri tctigit captiva cubilc.

Nos patria inccnfa^ di'ViiJa per aquora <ve£laj

iitlrph Achillea fafius^ju'vcnumquc fupcrhum^

Serfit.'O enixa tuh/iius, qui dehidcj'tcutus

J.adica7n Hcrmiouen, Laccdamoniofqi/c lymcnao:-^

.AJi ilium crcpta magna injlamniatiis amore

Conjugis^ et fcelerum furiis agitatus Orejlcs

Excipit incautuJH patriafque ohiruncat ad aras.

ViRG. /En. Lib. iil.

The great concern of AuJromache, in the Greek
poet, is tor the lite ot Moloflus, a fon fl-:e had by
I'yrihus. But ir is more conformable to the general

notion we form of th:it princefs, at this great diftancc

of time, to reprefent her as the difconfoLite widow of

Iledor, r.nd tofuppofe her the mother only of Ailya-

nax. Confidered in this light, no doubt, ftie moves
our compaffion much more etteCtually, than fl<.e could

be imagined to do in any diflrels for a ion by a fecond

hulband.

In order to bring about this beautiful incident, fo

nccefTary to heighten in Andromache the character of

a tender mother, an afFefticnate wife, and a widow,

full of veneration for the metnory of her deceafed

hulband, 'he life of Aftyanax is indeed a littleprolong-

ed beyond the term fixed to it by the general confent

of the ancient authors. Butfo long as there is no-

thing improbable in the fuppoiition, a judicious critic

will always be pleafed when he finds a matter of fsft

(efpecially fo far removed in the dark and fabulous

ages) faililied, for theembellifhment of a whole ixjem.

r R o-



PROLOGUE, written by Mr. STEELE.

Q'INCE fancy ly itfclfis loofc and -vain.

The %vi/e^ hy rules, that aiiy po^jjcr njlraln:

They think thofe ^vriters mad, i\iho at their cafe

Convey this hotife and audience ^^vhere they plcafe :

Who Nature'sJiated dijianccs confound^

And make this/pot allfoils thefun goes round

:

'Tis nothing, iK)hen a fancy^dfcene's in <viei<j,

Tofkipfrom Covcnt-Garden to Peru.
But Shakcfpcare''sflftrangrefd ; andfhall each elf.

Each pig!ny genius, quote great Shakcfpeare'sflf!

What critic daresprcfcrihe •vohat'sjufi andfit.
Or 7nark out limitiforfuch bouvdlefs 'Vjit !

Shakcfpeare couldtravel thro' earth, fea, and air^

Andpaint out all the po-vjcrs and nxjonders there.

In harren defarts he makes Naturefnile^
Andgives usfeafis in his Enchanted Ifle,

Our author does hisfeeble force confefs,

Nor dares pretendfuch merit to iranfgrcfs ;

Does notfuchfinning gifts ofgeniusfhare ^

And therefore makes propriefy his care.

Your treat voithftudied decency hefervcs ;

Not only rules oftime andplacepreferves,
Butfirives to keep bis charaHer intire, ,•

With French corrc£lnefs, and ivith Britifijfire*

Thispiece,prefentcd in aforeign tongue,
i

IVhcn France voas glorious, and her monarchyoung-^
An hundred tifiies a cro-ivded audience dre-uu^

An hiMidred times repeated, fiilVt^Mas neiv.

Pyrrhusprovok'd, to no iviId rants betray'd^

Rcfcnls bis generous lovefo ill repay d;

Does like a man rcfent, aprince upbraid.

Hisfentiments difclofe a royal mind.

Nor is he kno-wn a kin^fromguards behind.

Injured Hermione diinands reliefs

But notfro?n heavy Uuri atives ofgrief

:

In confiiow majefiy her pride isjhei\in ;

Bor7i to avenge her vjrongs, but not bemoan,

Andromache— //"'« •'-'«'' author's lines

^

As in the ^reat originalfi?e Jhines,

Nothing but from barb<ui^yJhe fears ;

Attend voithfilencc^ you'llapplaud viiih tears,

2 DRA
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DRAMATIS PERSON ^li.

M EN.

Co'vent-gardcn, Drury-lane,

Pyrrlnis,yo« of
Achiilci IMr. Aickin. Mr. Palmer.

Thocnly jCoieJi/ellor

to Pyrrhus - - Mr. L'Eftrangc. Mr. Uflier.

Oreftes, fon of
Agamemnon - - Mr. Barry. Mr. Smith.

Py 1ad e s
, friend to

Orejici - - - Mr. Clinch. Mr. P.icker,

W O M E N.

Andromache,
Hc<^or's ^.\:icIovj Mrs. Hartley. Mrs. Yates.

Ct^\i'S3.,confdante

to Andromache Mifs Dayes. Mrs. Johnllon.

Herm \ouQ^daugh -

ter to Mcnelaus Mrs. Barrjf. Mifs Younge.

Cleone, confidante

to Hermione - - IMifs Pearce. Mifs Platr.

Attendants on Pyrrhus and Oreftes, &c.

The SCENE, a great hall in the court of Pyrrhus,

at Buthrotos, the capital city af Epiras.

THE
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THE

DISTRESS MOTHER.

ACT I.

SCENE, the Palace of Pyrrhus.

Enter Orefles, Pylades, and attendants,

Ohestes.

OPylades ! what's life without a friend !

At fight of thee my gloomy foul chears up ;

My hopes revive, and gladnefs dawns within me.
After an abfence of fix tedious moons.
How could 1 hope to find my Pylades,

My joy, my comfort, on this fatal (hore?

Even the court of Pyrrhus ? in thefe realms,

Theie hated realms, lb crofs to all my vviflies.

Oh, my brave friend ! may no blind ftroke ot tate

Divide us more,-and tear mc from myfelr.

Pyl. O prince ! O my Oreftes ! O my friend !—
Thus let me fpeak the welcome of my heart.

[ Emhraclng,
Sin,ce I have gain'd this unexpected meeting,
Bleft be the powers who barr'd my way to Greece,
And kept me here ! ever lince the unhappy day
When warring winds (Epirus fall in view)
Sunder'dour barks on the loud, flormy main.

Orijl, It was, indeed, a morning full of horror !

Pyl,
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PyL A thoiifand boding cares have rack'd my foul

In your behalf. Often, vvlrh tears, I mourn'd
Tlie fatal ills, in which your life's involv'd

;

And grudj^'d you dangers which I could not (hare.

1 fear'd to what extremities the black defpair
That prey'd upon your mind, might have betray'd
And kit the gods, in pity to your woes, Ly"U»
Should hear your pray'rs, and take the life you

loath'd.

But now with joy I fee you !—The retinue,

And numerous followers that furround you here.
Speak better fortunes, and a mind difpos'd

To reliHi life.

OrrjL Alas ! my friend, who knows
The deftiny to which I ll;and referv'd !

I come in fcarch of an inhuman fair;

And live or die, as (lie decrees my fate.

fyl. You much furprize me, prince I— I thought
you cur'd

Of your unpity'd, unfuccefsfulpalTioii.

Why, in Epirus, fhould you hope to find

Hermione lefs cruel, than at Sparta }

I thought her pride, and the difdainful inanner
In which fhe treated all your conftant fulTrings,

Had broke your fetters, and afTur'd your freedom :

Alham'd ot your repulfe, and flighted vows,
You hated her ; you talk'd of her no more :

Prince, you deceiv'd me.-

Orcfl. I deceiv'd myfelf.

Do not upbraid the unhappy man, that loves thee.
Thou know'll, I never hid my palHon from thee ;

Thou faw'il: it in its birth, and in its progrefs ;

And when at laft the hoary king, her father,

Great Menelaus, gave away his daughter,

His lovely daughter, to the happy Pyrrhus,
Th'avenger ot his wrongs ; thou faw'il: mv grief,

My torture, my defpair ;
' and how I dragg'd,

' From fca to fea, a heavy chain of woes.
O Pylades ! my heart has bled within me.
To fee thee, preil with forrows not thy own.
Still wand'ring with me, like a banilli'd man !

Watchful,
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Watchful, and anxious for thy wretched friend,

To temper the wild tranlports of my mind,

Andfave me from myfelf.

Pyl. Why thus unkind ?

Why will you envy me the pleafing talk

Ofgenerous love, and lympathizing friendfhip ?

Ore/}. Thou miracle of truth—but hear me on.

When in the niidii: of my difaftrous fate,

I thought how the divine Hermione,
Deaf to my vows, regardlefs of my plaints,

Gave up herfelf, in all her charms, toPyrrhus ;

Thou may'fl remember, I abhorr'd her name,
Strove to forget her, and repay her fcorn.

I made my friends, and even myfelf, believe

My foul was freed. Alas ! I did not fee,

That all the malice of my heart was love'.

Triumphing thus, and yet a captive ftill.

In Greece I landed : and in Greece I found

The aflembled princes all alarm 'd with fears,

In which their common fatety feem'd concern'd«

I join'd them : For I hop'd that war and glory

Might fill my mind, and take up all my thoughts :

And, that my fhatter'd foul, impair'd with grief.

Once more would reafume its wonted vigour,

And ev'ry idle pafl:on quit my breaft.

Pyl. The thought was worthy Agamemnon's fon.

Orejl. Rut fee the Grange perverienefs of my liars,

Which throws me on the rock I ftrove to Ihun !

The jealous chiefs, and all the llates of Greece,
With one united voice complain of Pyrrhus;
That now, torgcttul ofthe promife giv'n.

And mindlefs ot his godlike father's fate,

Aftyanax he nurfes in his court

;

Aftyanax, the young, furviving hope
Of ruin'd Troy ; Alfyanax, defcended
From a long race of kings; great Hedor's fon.

Pyl. A name ftill dreadful in the ears of Greece !

But, prince, you'll ceafc to wonder why the child

Lives thus protected in the court of Pvrrhus,
When you fliall hear, the bright Andromache,

His
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His lovely captive, charms him from his purpofe ;

The inother's beauty guards the hclplefs (on.

Orcjl. Your tale confirms what 1 have heard ; and
hence

Spring all my hopes. Since my proud rival wooes
Another partner to his throne and bed,

Hermione may ftill be mine. Her father,

The injur'd Menclaus, thinks already

His daughter flighted, and th' intended nuptials

Too long delay'd. I heard his loud complaints

With fecret pleafure ; and was glad to find

Th' ungrateful maid neglected in her turn.

And all my wrongs aveng'd in herdifgrace.

P)7. Oh, may you keep your juft refentments

warm !

Orcft. Refentments ! Oh, my friend, too foon I

found

They grew not out of hatred ! I am betray'd :

I praiftife on myfelf ; and fondly plot

My own undoing. Goaded on by love,

I canvafs'd all the fufFrages of Greece ;

And here I come their Iworn ambafl~ador,

To fpeak their jealoufies, and claim this boy.

Pyl. Pyrrhus will treat your embaflTy with fcorn.

Full of Achilles, his redoubted fire,

Pyrrhus lb proud, impetuous, headftrong, fierce

;

IViade up of palfions : Will he then be fway'd,

And give to death the fon of her he loves >.

Orcji. Oh, would he render up Hermione, .

And keep Ailyanax, I Ihouldbe bleft !

He muil: ; he Ihall, Hermione is my life,

jNIy foul, my rapture ! — I'll no longer curb

Tne firong defire, that hurries me to madnefs:

I'll CTive a loofe to love ; I'll bear her hence ;

I'll tear her from his arms ; I'll—O, ye gods !

Give me Hermione, or let me die !

But tell me, Py lades ; how iland my hopes .?

Is Pyrrhus ftill enamour'd with her charms .-*

Or doft thou think he'll yield me up the prize.

The dear, dear prize, which he has ravifu'd from me }

PyU
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Pyl. 1 dare not flattter your fond hoj)es fo fir ;

The kin<^, in ?eed, cold to the Spartan Princess,

Turns ;-ll his paflion to Andromache,
Hfftor's aftllited widow. But in vain.

With interwoven love and rage, he fua
The charming captive, obftinately cruel.

Oft h^ slarnis her for her child confia'd

Apart J
and, when her tears begin to flow,

Asfoon he Hops them, and recalls his threats.

Hermione a thoufand times has leen

Kis ill-requiled vo'.rs return to her ;

And takes his indignation all for love.

What can be gathei'd from a man fo various ?

He may, in the diforder of his foul,

Wed her he hates ; and punifli h?r he loves.

Ore^. But tell me how the wrong'd Hermione
Brooks her flow nuptials, and difhonour'd charms?

Pyl. Hermione would fain be thought to fcom
Her wavering lover, and difdidn his falfliood ;

But, fpite of all her jjriue and ccnfcious beauty.

She mourns in fecret h;r ncglcfti.d charms

;

And oft'has made me privy to her tears :

Sill threatens to le gone^ yet ftiil flie flays ;

AnA fometimes fighs, and wifhes for Orefles.

0;v/?. Ah, were thofe wifhes from her heart, my
friend,

I'd fly in tranfport [Flourijh ivithin,

Pyl. Hear!—the king approaches

To give you audience. Speak your embafly
Without referve : xirge the demands of Greece j

And, in the name of all her kings, require.

That Hcclor's fon be given into your hands.

Pyrrhus, inllead of granting what they ^iflv,

To fpced his love, and win the Trojan dame,
W''ill make it merit to preferve her fon.

Bitt, fee; becomes.
Orefi. Mean while, my Pylades,

Go, and difpofe Hermione to fee

Her luvcr, who is come thus Air, to throw
liimfelf, in all hii forrcws, at her feet.

Vol. I. B ^
En-
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Enter Pyrrluis, Phccnix, and attendants.

Onjl, Before I rj)eak the mcfliige of the Greeks,
Permit nie, Sir, to glory in the title

Of their ambalTador; fince I behold
Troy's vaiK]uifhcr, and great Achilles' Ton.
Nor does the Ton rife fhortof fuch a father ;

If Hcftor fell by him, Troy fell by you.
But, what your father never would have done.
You do. You cherilh the remains of Troy;
And, by an ill-tim'd pity, keep alive

The dying embers of a tcn-yeais war.

Have you fo foon forgot the mighty Ilefior ?

The Greeks remember his high brandifh'd fword.
That fiU'd their Hates with widows and with orphans;
For which they call for vengeance on his fon.

Who knows what he may one day prove? Who knows
But he may brave us in our ports ; and, fiU'd

With Hector's fury, fet our fleets on blaze.

You may, yourfelf, live to repent your mercy.
Comply, then, with the Grecians juft demands :

Satiate their vengeance, and preferve yourfelf.

Pyr, The Greeks are for my fafcty more concern'd

Than I defire. I thought your kings were met
On more important counfel. When I heard

The name of their ambaflador, I hop'd

Some glorious enterprize was taking birth.

Is Agamemnon's fon difpatehed for this?

And do the Grecian chiefs, renown'd in war,

A race of heroes, join in clofe debate.

To plot an infant's death ?—What right has Greece

To alk his life > Mufl I, mull I alone,

Of all her fcepter'd warriors, be deny'd

To treat my captive as I pleafe ? Know, prince.

When Troy lay fmoaking on the ground, and each

Proud victor fhar'd the harveft of the war,

Andromache and this her fon were mine ;

Were mine by lot ; and whofliallwrell them from me ?

Ulyfles bore away old Priam's queen
;

Caffandra was your own great father's prize

;

Did
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Did I concern m) felf in what they won ?

Did I fend emballies to claim their captives ?

Oreji. But, Sir, we fear for you, and for ourfelves.

Troy may again revive, and anew He6lor

Rife in Allyanax. Then tliink betimes—
fyr. Let dallard fouls be timoroufly wife :

Rut tell them, Pyrrhus knows not how to form

Far-fancy'd ills, and dangers out of fight.

Orefi. Sir, call to mind the unrlval'd flrength of

Troy;
Her walls, her bulwarks, and her gates of brafs j

Her kings, her heroes, and embattled armies!

Vyr, 1 call them all to mind ; and fee them all

Confus'd in dull:; all mixt in one wide ruin;

All but a child, and he in bondage held.

What vengeance can we tear from fuch a Troy?
If they have fvvorn to extinguifh He6tor's race,

Why was their vow for twelve long months defer'd .'

Why was he not in Priam's bofom flain ?

He fhould havefall'n among the flaughter'd heaps,

Whelm'd under Troy. His death had then beenjall,

* When age and infancy, alike In vain,
* Pleaded their weaknefs ; when the heat of conquell,
* And horrors oi" the fight, rouz'd all our rage,

* And blindly hurry'd us, thro' fcenes of death.

My fury then was without bounds : hut now,

My wrath .ippeas'd, mull I be cruel ftill?

And, deaf to all the tender calls of pity.

Like a cool murderer, bathe my hands in blood;

An infant's blood?—No, prince—Go, bid the Greeks

Mark out fome other viftim ; my revenge

Has had its fill. What has efcap'd from Troy
Shall not be fav'd to perifli in Epirus.

Orcfi. I need not tell you, Sir, Aftyanax
Was doom'd to death in Troy ; nor mention how
The crafty mother fav'd her darling fon

:

The Greeks do now but urge their tormer fentence ;

Nor is't the boy, but Heftor, they purfuc

;

The father draws their vengeance on the fon

:

B '2 The
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The fatlier, whofo ciftin Grecian blood

Has drench'd his fworil : the father, whom the Greeks
May feek even here.—Prevent them, Sir, in time,

Pyr. No I let them come ; fince I u as horn to v^age

Eternal wars. Let them now turn their arms
On him, who con'picr'd fcr them: let them come,
And in Epirus fcek another Troy.
'Twas thus they recompcns'd my godlike fire;

Thus was Achilles thaiik'd. But, prince, remember,
Their black ingratitude then coft them dear.

Orfji. Shall Greece then find a rebel fon in Pyrrhus?
Pyr. Have 1 tlien conquer'd to depend on Greece*
Ore/}, Hcimione will I'way yourl'oul to peace,

And mediate 'twix'; her father and yourfelf :

Her beauty will enforce my embalTy.

Pyr. Hcrmione may have her charms ; and I •

May love her Hill, tho' not her father's Have.

I may in time give proofs, that I'm a lover;

But never mufi forget, that I'm a king.

Meanwhile, Sir, you may fee fair Hellen's daughter!

1 know how near in blood you ftand ally'd.

Tiiat done, you have my anl'wer, prince. The Greek;?,

No doubt, expeft your quick return. [Ex. Ortjl. is'c,

Phcen. Sir, do you fend your rival to the princcfs ?

pyr. I am told, that he has lov'd her long.

Phaen. If fo.

Have you not canfe to fear the fmo'her'd flame

May kindle at her fight, and blaze a-new i

And flie be brought to iiilen to his paffion.

Pyr. Ay, l^t them, Phoenix, let them love their

lill!

Let them go hence ; let them depart together:

Together let them fail for Sparta : all my ports

Are open to thein both. From what conftraint.

What irkfome thoughts, fhould I be then relisv'd?

Phcsn, But, Sir

Pyr. I fhall another time, good Phoenix,

Unbofom to thee all my thoughts—for, fee,

Andromache appears.
EnKr
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Enter Andromache, and Cephifa.

Pyr. INIay I, Madam,
Flatter my hopes to far, as to believe

You come to feek me here ?

And. This way, Sir, leads

To thofe apartments where you guard my fon.

Since you permit me, once a day, to vilit

All I have left of He6tor and of Troy,

1 go to weep a few fad moments with him.

I have not yet, to-day, embrac'd my child;

I have not held him in my widow'd arms, fprevall,

Pyr. Ah, Madam ! (houid the threats of Greece
You'll have occalion for your tears, indeed !

Jndr. Alas, what threats 1 What can alarm the

There are no Trojans left

!

Greeks?
Pyr. Their hate to Heftor

Can never die : the terror of his name
Still fhakes their fouls ; and makes them dread his fon,

Andr, A mighty honour for vi6lorious Greece,
To fear an infant, a poor friendlefs child !

Who fmiles ia bondage; nor yet knows himfelf

The fon of Heftor, and the flave of Pyrrhus.

Pyr. Weak as he is, the Greeks demand his life?

And fend no lefs than Agamemnon's fon,

To fetch him hence.

Andr. And, Sir, do you comply
With fuch demands '.—This blow is aim'd at me :

How fhouid the child avenge his flaughter'd fire i

But, cruel men ! they will not have him live

To chear my heavy heart, and eafe my bonds,
I promis'd to myfelf in him a fon,

In him a friend,, a hufband, and a father.

But I muft fuffer forrow heap'd on forrow ;

And Hill the fatal Itroke muft come from you.
Pyr. Dry up thofe tears, I muft not fee you weep,

And know, I have rcjefteJ their demands.
The Greeks already threaten me with war:
But, fhouid they arm, as once they did for Helen,
And hide the Adriatic with their fleets

;

B 3 Should
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.

Sbonlil they prepare a fccond ten years liege.

And liiy my towers ;inci palaccbin dud ;

1 am deterinin'd to defend your i'on ;

And rather die mylelf than give him up.

But, Madam, in the midit ot all thcfe dangers,

Will you refufe me a propitious fmile ?

Hated of Greece, and prcft on every fulc,

j.tu me not, Madam, while 1 fight your caufc,

Let me not combat with your cruelties,

And count Andromache amonf;ll my foes.

^/ulr. Conlider, Sir, how this will found in Greece

!

How can fo great a foul betray fuch weakntfs ?

Let not men fay, fo generous a dcfign

Was but the tranfport of a heart in love.

Fyr. Your charms will juftify me to the world.

Jlndr. How can Andromache, a captive queen,

O'ervvhelm'd with grief, a burthen to hcrfelf.

Harbour a thought of love Alas! what charms

Have thefe unhappy eyes, by you condemn'd
To weep for ever ?— talk of it no more.

To reverence the misfortunes of a foe ;

To fuccour the diilreft, to give the fon

To an afflided mother ; to repel

Confederate nations, leagu'd againft his life

;

Unbrib'd by love, untcrrify'd by threats.

To pity, to protect him ; thefe are cares,

Thefe aie exploits worthy Achilles' fon.

Pyr. \V']', your refentments, then, endure for ever \

Mull Pynhus never be fjrgiven ?
—

'T'is true.

My f\'/ord has ofi?n reekM in Phrygian blood,

And carried havock through youT royal kindred ;-

But you, i.iipprincef?, amply have aveng'd

Old Priam*s vanquif;:: d houfe ; and all the woeff-

I brout;hton tliVm, fallfhortof whatlfuffer.

We both have fufier'd 'n our turns : and now
Our common foe fhould teach us to unite.

A'dclr. Where does the captive not behold a foe ?

Pyv. Forget the term of hatred ; and behold

A friend In Pyrrhus ! Give me but to hope,

I'll free your fon ; I'll be a father to him :

My.
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?J\ leU will teach him to avenge the Trojans,

1 li go in pedon to chaftife the Greeks,

Botli tor your wrongs and mine, infpir'd by yoil.

What would I not atchieve ? Again fliall Troy
Rife from its alhes : this right arm fhall fix

Her ieat of empire ; and your fon fliall reign.

Andr, Such dreams of greatnefs fuit not my con-
dition :

His hopes of empire perifh'd with his father.

No; thou imperial city, ancient Troy,
Thou pride of Afia, founded by the gods !

Never, oh, never mu ft we hope to fee

Thofe bulwarks rife, which Hedfor could not guard

T

Sir, all I wifh tor, is fome quiet exile,

Where, far from Greece remov'd, and far from you^
I may conceal my fon, and mourn my hulband.

Your love creates me envy. Oh, return !

Return to your betroth'd Hermione.
Pyr. Why do you mock me thus ? you know, I can-

not.

You know my heart is yours : my foul hangs on you t

You take up every wifli : my waking thoughts,

And nightly dreams are all employ'd on you.
'Tis true, Hermione was feat to fliare

My throne and bed ; and would with tranfport hear
The vows which you negledt.

Andr. She has no Troy,
No Hedor to lament : fl^.e has not loft:

A hulband by your conquefts. Such a hulband !

(Tormenting thought!) whofe death alone has made
Your lire immortal : Pyrrhus and Achilles

Are both grown great by my calamities.

Fyr. Madam, 'tis well ! 'Tis very well ! I find,

Your will muft be obey'd. Imperiouscaptive,

It fhall. Henceforth 1 blot you from my mind

:

You teach me to forget your charms ; to hate you

:

For know, inhuman beauty, I have lov'd

Too well to treat you with indifterence.

Think well upon it : my diibrder^d foul

Wavers between th' extreams of love and rage

;

I've
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I've been too tame ; I will awake to vengeance !

The Ion fliall anlwer for the mother's fcorn.

The Greeks demand him : nor will I endanger

iVIy realms, to plcafure an ungrateful woman.
j4fu/r. Then he niuft die ! Alas, my fon mull die t

He has no hitnd, no fuccour left, befide

His mother s tears, and his own innocence.

Fyr. Go, Madam; vilit this unhappy fon.

The fight of him may bend your ftubhorn heart

;

And turn to foftnefs your unjuft difdain.

I lliall once more ercpci^tyour anfwer. Go,
And think, while you embrace the captive boy,

Think that his life depends on your refolves.

[Ex.Pyrr/'us.^c^

Andr. I'll go ; and in the anguifh of my heart,

Weep o'er my child—If he mult die, my life

is wrapt in his ; I (hall not long furvive.

'Tis for his fake that I have fuffer'd life,

Groau'd in captivity, and out-liv'd HeiStor..

Yes, my Aflyanax, we'll go together

!

Together to the realms of night we'll go !

There to thy ravifli'd eyes thy fire I'lllhow^

And point him out among the fliudes below.

End of the First Act*

ACT II.

Hermlone and Cleone..

Hermione.

ELL, I'll be rul'd, Cleone : I will fee him
;

I have told Pylades that he may bring him ;

But trufl me, were I left to my own thoughts,

L fhould
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I lln)uld forbid him yet.

C.lco. And why t'orbid him ?

Is he nor, Madam, llill the fame Oreftcs ?

Ofeiles, whofe return you oft have wifli'd ?

The m;in whofc fufferings you lb oti: lamented.

And often prais'd his conllancy and love ?

Her. That love, that conllancy, lb ill requited.

Upbraids me to mylelf ! 1 blulh to think

How I haveus'd him ; and would fiiun his prefence.

What will be my conti'lion when he fees me
Neglefted, and forlaken, likehimfell?

Will he not fay, is this the fcornlul maid.

The proud Hermicne, that tyranniz'd

In Sparta's court, and triumphed in her charms ?

Her infolence at lall: is well repaid:

I cannot bear the thought

!

Clco. You wrong yourfelf

With unbecoming fears. He knows too well

Your beauty and your worth. Your lover comes not

To offer infults ; but to repeat his vows,

And breathe his ardent paliion at your feet.

But, Madam, what's your royal father's will ?

What orders do your letters bring from Sparta }

Her. His orders are, if I'yrrhus flillUciay

The nuptials, and rcfufe tofacrifire

This Trojan boy, I fliould with fpeed embark.
And with their embally return to Greece.

Cko, What would you more? Oreltcs comes in time
To fave your honour. Pyrrhus cools apace :

Prevent his falfhood, and forfake him firih

I know you hate him
; you have told me fo.

licr. Hate him ! My injur'd honour bids me hate

The ungratetul man, to whom I fondly gave [him.
My virgin heart ; the man I lov'd fo dearly

j

The man I doted on ! Oh, my Cleone !

How is it poilible I fnould not hate him r

Clco. Then give him over. Madam. Quit his court;

And with Orelles—
Her, No! I muft have time

To work up all my rage ! To meditate

A parting
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A parting full of horror ! My revenge
VVill be but too much quickeiiM by the traitor.

CUo. Do you then wait new inliilts, new affronts ^

To draw you from your father! Then to leave you !

In his own court to leave you— for a captive !

It Pyrrhus can provoke you, he has done it.

llcr. Why doll thou heiglitcn my diUrefs ? I fear

To fcarch out my own thoughts, and found my heart.

Be blind to what thou feeft : believe me cur'd :

Flatter my weaknefs ; tell me I have conquer'd j

1 hink that my injur'd foul is fet againrt him ;

And do thy belt to make me think fo too.

Cleo, Why would you loiter here, then ?

Her. Let us fly!

Let us begone ! I leave him to his captive :

Let him go kneel, and fupplicate his flave.

Let us begone I— But what if he repent ?

What if the perjur'd prince again fubmit,

And fue for paidon ; What if he renew
His fomer vows ?—But, oh, the faithlefs man t

He flights me ! drives me to extremities !—Howerer,.
I'll ilay, Cleone, to perplex their loves

;

I'll flay, till, by an open breach of contrail,

1 make him hateful to the Greeks. Already
Their vengeance have I drawn upon the fon,

Their feccnd embalfy fhall claim the mother:
I will redouble all my griefs upon her !

Clco. Ah, INIadam, v.'hither does your rage tranfport

Andromache, alas ! is innocent. [you ?

A woman plung'd in forrow ; dead to love :

And when fhe thinks of Pyrrhus, 'tis with horror.

Her. Would 1 had done fo too !—He had not then
Betray'd my eafy faith.— But I, alas

!

Dlfcover'd all the fondnefs of my foul

;

I made no fecretof my paffion to him,
Nor thought it dangea'ous to be fincerc :

My eyes, my tongue, my adions fpoke my heart.

Cleo. Well might you fpeak, without relerve, to

one
Engaged to you by folemn oaths and treaties.

Her. His ardour too was an excufe to mine

:

With
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With other eyes he faw me then !—Cleone, "^

Thou may'lt remember, every thing conlpir'd

To favour him : my father's wrongs aveng'd
;

The Greeks triumphant ; fleets of Trojan fpoiis;

His mighty fire's, his own immortal fame ;

His eager love ;— all, all confpir'd againll me !

—But 1 have done : I'll think no more of Pyrrhus.

Orelies wants not merit; and he loves me.

My gratitude, mv honour, both plead for him :

And if I've power o'er my own heart, 'tis his.

Cieo. Madam, he comes

—

Her. Alas, 1 did not think

He was fo near !—1 wi(h I might not fee hini.

Enter Orefles.

Her. How am I to interpret, Sir, this vifit

!

Is it a compliment of form, or love ?

Orejt. Madam, you know my weaknefs. 'Tis my
To love unpity'd : to de fire to fee you ; [fate

And ftill to fwear each time (hall be the laft.

My paffion breaks thro' my repeated oaths :

And every time 1 vifit you I'm perjur'd.

Even now, I find my wounds all bleed afrefh :

I blulh to own it ; but I know no cure.

I call the gods to witnefs, I have try'd

Whatever man could do, (but try'd in vain,)

To wear you from my mind. Thro' llormy fea5,

And favage climes, in a whole y«ar of abfence,

I courted dangers, and I long'd for death.

Her. Why will you, prince, indulge this mournful
It ill becomes the ambaflador of Greece [tale?

To talk of dying, and of love. Remember
The kings you reprefent : Shall their revenge

Be difappointed by your ill-tim'd paHion ?

Difcharge your embafly : 'tis not Orellcs

The Greeks defire fhould die.

Orejl, My embafly
Is at an end, for Pyrrhus has refusM
To give up Hedor's fon. Some hidden power
Protcds the boy,

3 Her.
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Jler Faithlcff, ungrateful man ! [^^Jide.

On/}. I no.v prepare fur Greece. But e'er 1 jjo,

Would hear niy final doom prnncjunc'U by you

—

Wii£t do I fliy 1 do already bear it

!

My doom is fixt : I read it in your eyes.

Her. Willyouthen llilldefpair? be llill fufpicious?

What have 1 done ? Wherein have I been cruel ?

'lis true, you find me in the court of Pyrrhus i

But 'twas my royal father fcnt me hither.

And who can tell, but 1 have fhar'd your griefa ?

Have I ne'er wept in ftcret ? Never wifli'd

To fee Orefles ?

Oreji. Wini'd to fee Orefles !

Oh joy ! Oh ccllafy ? My foul's intranc'd ?

Oh, charming princcfs ! Oh, tranfeendcnt maid !

INIy utmoft wifli !—Thus, thus let me exprcfs

INIv boiindlefs thanks ! 1 never was unhappy—
Ai'n I Oreftes ?

—

Her. You are Oreftes
,

The fame unalter'd, generous, faithful lover :

The prince whom I eileeni ; whom I lament;

And whom I fain would teach my heart to love !

Ore/}. Ay, there it is !—I have but your clUem,

While Pyrrhuf, has your heart !

Her. Believe me, prince,

Were you as Pyrrhu?, I fhould hate you !

OreJ}. No !

I fliould be blell ! I fliould be lov'd as he is I
—

Yet all this while I die by your difdain,

While he negleds your charms, and courts another.

Her. And who has told you, prince, thatl'm nc-

gledted ?

Has Pyrrhus faid—(O I fliall go dillrafted !)

Has Pyrrhus told you fo ? Or is it you,

. Who think thus meanly of me ? Sir, perhaps,

All do not judge like you !
—

Oreji. Madam, go on !

Infult me ftill : I'm us'd to bear your fcorn.

Her. Why am I told how Pyrrhus loves or hares ?

—Go, prince, and arm the Greeks againll the rebel
;'

Let
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Let them lay wafle his country ; raze his towns

;

Dedroy his fleets ; his palaces ;—himfelf !

—

Go, prince, and tell me th( n how n-iuch I love him.

OreJ. To haften his deftruftion, come yourfclf;

And work your royal father to his ruin.

Her. Mean while he weds Andromache !

Orfjl. Ah, princefs !

What is't I hear ?

Her. What infamy for Greece,

If he Ihould wed a Phrygian, and a captive !

Oreji. Is this your hatred, Madam ?
—

'Tis in vam
To hide your paffion ; every thing betrays it :

Your looks, your ipeech, your anger : nay, jour
lilence

;

Your love appears in all ; your fecret flame

Breaks out the more, the more you would conceal it.

Her. Your jealoufy perverts my meaning dill.

And wretts each circumftance to your difquiet

;

My very hate is confliu'd into fondnefs.

OreJi. Impute my fears, if groundlefr, to ray love.

Her. Then hear me, prince. Obedience to a fa-

ther

Firft brought me hither ; and the fame obedience

Detains me here, till Pyrrhus drive me hence,

Or my offended father fljal! recall me.
Tell this proud king, that Menelaus fcoins

To match his daugter with a iot of Greece ;

Bid him refign Aftyanax, or me.

If he perfifts to guard the hoflile boy,

Hermione embarks with you for Sparta,

[^A-. Her. flr«^CIeone.

Oreftes alone.

Then is Orefies bleft ! My griefs are fled !

Fied like a dream !—Methinks I tread in air !

* Pyrrhus, enamour'd of his captive queen,
• Will thank me, if I take her rival hence :

' He looks not on the princefs with my eyes !

' Surpri/.ing happinefs !—Unlock'd tnr joy !

Never let love dclpair I— the prize is mine I

Vot,. I. D Be
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Be fmooth, yc feas ; and ye, propitious winds,

Breathe fioni Ejjirus to the Spartan coafts !

I long to view the fails unfurl'd !— But, fee !

Pyrrhus ajiproachcs in an happy hour.

ii«^fr Pyrrhus, and ?hccn\x.

Pjr. I was in pain to find you, prince. My warm
Ungovern'd temper vv<juld not let me weigh
Thi importance of your cmbafly, and hear

You argue for my good. 1 was to hlamc.

I fince have pois'd your realons ; and 1 thank

My good allies : their care dcierves my thnnks.

You have toiivinc'd me, that the \veu\ of Greece,

My father's honour, and my own rejiofo.

Demand that Heflor's race fliould be dcllroy'd.

I fiiall dc-iver up Allymax ;

And you, ycurlclf, ihall bear the victim hence.

Oif/K If you approve it. Sir, and are content

To fpill the blood of a defencelefs child;

The offended Greeks, no doubt, will be appeas'd,

Pyr. Clofer to drain the knot of our alliance,

I have determin'd to efpoufe xltrmionc.

You come ill time lo grace oxir nuptial rites :

In you the kings of Greece will all be prefent

;

And you have right to perfonate her father,

As his ambaflador, and brother's fon.

Go, prince, renew your vifit ; tell Hermione,

To-morrow I receive her from your hands.

OreJI. \_A/ide.'] Oh, change of fortune ! Oh, undone
Orefles ! {Ex. Oreftes.

Pyrrhus and Phoenix.

Pyr. Well, Phoenix ! Am I Hill a flave to love ?

What think'ft thou now ? Am I myfelf again ?

Pheen. 'Tis as it fhould be : this difcovers Pyrrhus j

Shews all the hero. Now you are yourfelf I

The fon, the rival of the great Achilles

!

Greece will applaud ypu ; and the world confefs,

Pyrrhus has conquer'd Troy a fecond time !

Pyr, Nay, Phoenix, now I but begin to triumph :
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I never was a conqueror *till now !

Believe mc, a whole hoft, a war of foe?,

May fooncr be fubdu'd , than love. Oh, Phoenix,

What ruin have I fliunn'd ; The Greeks enrag'd.

Hung o'er me, like a gathering llorin, and foon
Had burft in thunder on my head ; while I

Abandon'd duty, empire, honour, all.

To pleafe a thanklefs woman !—One kind look
Had quite undone me !

Phcen. O, my royal mafler !

The gods, in favour to you, made her cruel.

Vyr, Thou faw'lt with how much fcorn fhe treated

When I permittt'd her to fee her fon, [me !

I hop'd it might have work'd her to my vvilhes.

I went to fee che mournful interview,

And found her bath'd in tears, and loft in paffion.

Wild with diftrefs, a thoufand times flie cali'd

On Hevitor's name : and when I fpoke in comfort,

And promised my proteftion to her fon,

She kifs'd the boy ; and call'd again on Hetlior :

' Then ftiain'd him in her arms ; and cry'd, 'Tis he !

* 'Tis he himffclf ! his eyes, his every feature !

* His very frown, and his ilern look already !

* 'Tis he : 'Tis my lov'd lord whom I embrace !

Does fhe then think, that I prefervc the boy.

T'o footh and keep alive her flame for Hedtor ?

fhoen. No doubt, fhe does ; and thinks you favour'd

But let her go, for an ungrateful woman ! [in it ;

Pyr. I know the thoughts of her proud, ftubborii

heart :

Vain of her charms, and infolent in beauty.

She mocks my rage; and when it threatens loudell,

Expe«Sts 'twill foon be humbled into love.

But we fhall change our parts ; and fhe fhall find,

I can be deaf, like her; and fteel my heart 1

She's HecAor's widow ; I Achilles' fon !

Pyrrhus is born to hate Aiidromache.
Phcen. My royal mafler, talk of her no more ;

I do not like this anger. Your Hermione
D z Should
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Should now engrofs your thoughts. 'Tis time to fee

her

;

Tis time you fhould prepare the nuptial rites;

And not rely upon a rival's c;irL"

:

It may be dangcrou?.

Pyr. But tell me, Phoenix,

Doll thou not think, the jiroud Andromsrhe
Will be er.rag'd, when I fhall wed the prir.cefs ?

Fhafi, Why does Andromache lliil haunt your

thoughts *

What is't to yon, be fhe cnrag'd or pleas'J ?

!.(. t her name perilh : think of her no more !

Pyr. No, Phoenix !— 1 have been too gentle uith

her,

I've check'd my wrath, and flifled my refentment :

feha knows not yet to what degree 1 hate her.

Let us return :—I'll brave her to her face :

I'll give my anger its free courfe againd her.

I'hou flialt fee, Phoenix, how I'll break her jride !

Than. Ob, go not. Sir !—There's ruin in her eyes !

You do not know yourftrength : you'll tall before her,

Adore her beauty, and revive her fcorn.

Pyr. That were indeed a m.oil unmanly weaknefs !

Thou doll not know me, Phoenix !

Fhan. Ah, my prince!

You ave ftill Aruggling in the toils of love.

Pjr. Can ft thou then think I love this woman Hill I

One who repays my pallion with diidain !

A ftraniT^r, captive, friendlels ar.d forlorn ;

She and her darling fon within my power ;

H-.3 lifea forfeit to the Greeks : Vet I

Preferve her fon ; would take her to ray throne
;

Would hght her baules, and avenge her wrongs

;

And all this v.'hile (lie treats me as her toe !

Plat:. You have it in your power to be reverg'd.

Pyr. Yes ;—«nd I'll fhew mv power ! I'll give her

To hate me I her Ailyanax fnail die

—

[caule

What tears will then be fhed ! How will (lie then.

In bitternefs of heart, reproach my name !

Then- to conipleat her woes, will I efpoufe^
Ha--
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Hermlone :

—

'

T\vil1 f!ah her tojhe heart !

Ph(/n. Alas, you threatt'n like a lovtr ftill !
,

Pyr. Phceii'x, excufe t'lus flniggle of my foul y
'Tis the laft effort of expiring love.

Phcsn. Then haftcii, Sir, to fee the Spiirtan princefs

;

And turn the bent of your delires on her.

Pyr. Oh ! 'tis a heavy talk to conquer love.

And wean the foul from her accuftom'd fondnef?.

But, come :—Along farewcl to He£lor's widow.
'Tis with a fecret pleafure I look back,

And fee the many dangers I havepafi'd.

The merchant thus, in dreadful tempefts toft,

Thrown by the waves on fome unlook'd-for coafl-,

Oft turns, and fees, with a delighted eye,

Midft rocks and flielves the broken billows fly !

And while the outrageous winds the deep deform,

S«ule3 on the tumult, and enjoys the Ilorm.

[^Exeunt

.

End of the Second Act.

ACT III.

Pylades and Orefles..

P Y L A DE S.

FOR Heav'n's fake, Sir, compofe your rufHed
And moderate your rage I [mind.

Ore/}. No, Pylades !

This is no time for counfel.—I am deaf.

Talk not of reafon ! I have been too patient.
Life is not worth my care. My foul grows defperate.
I'll bear her off, or periih in the attempt.

.

I'll force her from his arms : By Heav'n I will !

Pyl. Well, 'tis agreed, my friend :—We'll force
B ut Hill confider, we are in Epirus. [her hence,

D 3 The
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The court, the giiarch, Hermione herfclf,

The very ..ir v.'c breathe, belongs to Pyrrhu?.

Gooti ^litls ! what teniptrd you to feck her licro?

OieJ}, Loft to inyftU", I ki^ew not what I did !

M) pu'pofcs were wild. Perh..j)3 I came
To me:i.tre Pyrrhos, and upbraid the Wwman.

Pyl. This violence of temper may prove fatal.

Ortfi. It inuit be more than man to bear thefe Ihocks,

Theie outrages of fate, with temper !

He tells me, that he vve.ls Hermioi.e ;

'And will tr-morrow take her from my hind !

My hr.nd li-uH fooner tear the tyrant's heart.

—

Pyl. Youi" paffion blinds yon, Sir ; he's not to blame,

Cuuld you buc look into the foul of Pyrrhu?,

perhaps \<-u'i! iind it tortur'd, like your own.
Or,:JlMo, Fylados ! 'Tis all dcfijrn— His pride,

(t To tiiinnph over me, has chang'd his love,

t( The fair Kermione, before I came.

In all her bloom of beauty, was neglefled.

Ah, crutl Gods ! I thought her all my own \

bhe was confcnting to return to Sprirta :

Her heart, divided betwixt rage and love.

Was on the wing to t.ike its leave of Pyrrlais.

She heard my fighs ; flie pitied my comi-laiuts ;

She pniib'd my conltancy ;—The leaft inditTerence

From this proud king, had made Oreftes happy.

Pyl. S J your fond heart believes 1

•
' Orejl. did I not fee

* Her hate, her rage, her indignation rife

* Againft the ungrateU;! man .''

' Pyl. Believe me, prince,

« 'Twas then, (he lov'd him moft ! Had Pyrrhus left

her,

* She would have form'd fome new pretext to ftay.

Take my advive :—Think rot to force her hence;

But flyyourfclf frora her deftru(flive charms.

Her fo'.'.l is link'd to Pyrrhus t ' were Ihe yours,

* She would reproach you ftiil, ^nd lUll regret

* Her dirapoointcJ n :ptials.—

—

Oreji, Talk no more !

I can-
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I cannot bear the thought ! She muft be mine

!

Did Pyrrhiis carry thunder in his hand,

I'd ftand the bolt, and challenge all his tury,

Ere I relign'd Hermione.—By torce

I'll fnatch her hence, and bear her to my fliips

;

Have we forgot her mother Helen's rape ?

Py/. Will then Oreftes turn a ravilher !

And blot his embalTy ?

OrfJ. Oh, Pylades !

My grief weighs heavy on me :
—

'Twill dillrat^l me !

* O leave me to myfelt!—Let not thy friendfhip

* Involve thee in my woes. Too long already,
* Too long hail thou been punifli'd for my crimes.
' It is enough, my friend!—It is enough !

* Let not thy generous love betray thee farther.

The gods havefet me as their mark, to empty
Their quivers on me.—Leave me to myfelf.

Mine be the danger; mine the enterprize.

All I requeft of thee is, to return,

And in my place convey Aftyanax

<As Pyrrhushas conl'enred) into Greece.

Go, Pylades—
Pyl. Lead on, my friend, lead on !

Let us bear off Hermione ! No toil,

No danger can deter a Iriend :—Lead on !

Draw up the Greeks ; fummon your num'rous train :

The Hiips are ready, and the wind lits tair :

There eallwardlies the fea ; the rolling waves
Break on thole palace-flairs. I know each pafs,

Each avenue and outlet of the court.

This very night we'll carry her on board.

Ore/?. Thou art too good! 1 trefpafs on thy
triendlliip:

But, oh ! excufe a wretch, whom no man pities,

Except thyfelf: one jull about to lofe

The trealure of his foul: ' whom all mankind
* Conlpire to hate, and one who hates himfelf.

When will my frlendfliip be of ufe to thee ?

Py/, The queilion is unkind.—But now remember
To keep your counfels clofe, and hide your thoughts

;

Let
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Let not Hermionefufpcdl—No more—

—

I fee her coining, Sir———

-

Orrfl. Away, my friend;

I am advis'd ; myall dejjends upon it. [EA'.PyladeSt

Enter Hermione, and Clcone.

Orijl. Madam, your orders are obey 'd ; I have {ttw.

Pyrrhus, mv rival ; and have gain'dhim tor you.

Tne king refolves to wed you.
Her. So I am told :

And farther, I'm iuform'd that you, Oreftcs,

Are to difpofe me for the intended marlage.

Orcjl. And are you, Madam, willing to comply ?

* Her. Could I imagine Pyrrhus lov'd me f^ill?

* After fo long delays, who would have thought
* His hidden flames would fhew themfelves at laft,

' And kindle in his breaft, when mine expir'd ?

* I can luppofe, with you, he fears the Greeks

;

* That it is interefl, and rot love, directs him ;

* And that my eyes had greater power o'er you.
* 0;-(y?. No, princefs, nol it is too plain he loves you,.

* Your eyes do what they will, and cannot fail

* To gain a ccnqueft, where you with they fhould.

i^v. What can I do? alas ! my faith is promis'd :

1

j

Can I refufe what is not mine to give?

A princefs is not at her choice to love

;

All we have left us is a blind obedience :

And yet, you fee, how lar I had comply 'd.

And made my duty yield to your intreaties.

Orejl, Ah, cruel maid ! you knew—but I have done.

All have a right to pleafe themfelves in love :

I blame not you. 'Tis true, 1 hop'd;—but you
Are miilrefs of your heart, and I'm content.

'Tis fortune is my enemy, not you.

But, Madam, I (hall fpare you farther pain

On this uneafy theme, and take my leave.

\Ex. Oreftes.

Her. Cleone, could'ft thou think he'd be fo calm !

Cleo, Madam, his fllent grief fits heavy on him.
He is to be pitied. His too eager love

Has made him bufy to his own deflrutftion.

His
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His threats have wrought this change of mind in

Fyrrhus.

Hi-r. Doft thou think P\Trhus capable of fear !

Whom fliould the intrepid Pyrrhusfear? Tne Greeks?

Did he not lead their harrah'd troops to conquell

1\ hen they defpair'd, when they retir'd trom Troy,
And fought for flicker In their burning fleets?

Did he not then fupply his father's place ?

"No, my Cleone, he is above conllraint
;

He acts unforc'd ; and where he weds he loves.

CIt'o. Oh, that Oretles had remain'd in Greece !

I fear to-morrow will prove fatal to him.
Ha: Wilt thou difcourfe of nothing bat Oreftes ?

Pyrrhus is mine again I—Is mine tor ever !

Oh, my Cleone ! I am wild with joy !

Pyrrhus, the bold ! the brave ! the godlike Pyrrhus

!

—Oh, I could tell thee numberlefs exploits,

And tire thee with his battles—Oh, Cleone

—

Cli'i). Madam, conceal your joy— I fee Andromache :

She weeps, and comes to fpeak her forrovvs to you.

Her. 1 would indulge the gladnefs of my heart

!

Let us retire : her grief is outof feafon.

E^ter Andromache, and Cephifa.

^ndr. Ah, Madam, whither, whither do you fly?

Where can your eyes behold a light more plealing

Than Hector's widow fuppliant and in tears ?

I come not an alarm'd, a jealous foe.

To envy you the heart your charms have won :

The only man I fought to pleafe, is gone ;

Kill'd in my light, by an inhuman hand.
' Heiftor firll taught me love ; which my fond heart
* Shall ever cherifli, till we meet in death.

But, Oh, I have a fon I—And you, one day,

^Vill be no li ranger to a mother's fondncfs :

But Heav'n lorbid th :t you fliould ever know
A mother's forrow for an only fon.

Her joy, her blifs, her lall furviving comfort

!

When every hour fhe trembles for his lite !

Your power o'er Pyrrhus may relieve my fears.

Alas, what danger is there in a child,

SavM
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SavM from the wreck of a whole riiin'd empire ?

Let me go hitle him in fome dcfcrt ille :

You may rely upon my tender care
To keej) him far from perils of ambition :

All he can learn of me, will be to weep !

Htr. Madam, 'tis eafy to conceive your grief

:

Vn\i, it would ill become me, to folicit

In contradiction to my father's will

:

' ris he who urges to deflroy your fon.

Madam, it Pyrrhus muft be wrought to pity.

No woman does it better than yourteif

;

It you gain him, I (hall comply of courfe.

[/c^jr. Her. aWCIeone.
j^/ulr. Didft thou not mind, with what difdain (he

fpoke ?

Youth and profperity have made her vain;

She has not leen the fickle turns of life.

Ccplu Madam, were I as you, I'd take her counfel ?

. I'd Ipeak my own diftrefs : one look from you
Will vanquifli Pyrrhus, and confound the Greeks-
See, where he comes

—

Lay hold on this occafion.

EnterVyrrhxis and Vhc£nvA.

Pyr. Where is the princefs ? Did you not in-

form me
Hermione was here ? ['TV Phoenix.

Phcen. I thought fo, Sir.

Andr, Thou leell;, what mighty power my eyes hare
on him ! \Tq Ceph.

Tyr, What fays the, Phoenix ?

Andr. I have no hope left !

Phcen. Let us begone :—Hermione expefts you.
Ceph. For Heav*n's fake, Madam, break this fullen

filence.

Andr. My child's already promis'd !

Ceph. But not given.

Andr. No, no !—my tears are vain! His doom
is fixt

!

Vyr. See, if the deigns to caft one look upon us

!

Proud woman !

Andr.
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AnJr. I provoke him by my prefence.

Let us retire.

Vyr. Come let us fatisfy

The Greeks ; and give them up this Phrygian boy.

Andr. Ah, Sir, recall thofe words -What have
you laid

!

If yoa give up my Ton, Oh give up me !

—

You, who lb many times have fworn me friendfhip :

Oh, Heav'ns !—will you not look with pity on me ?

Is there no hope ? Is there no room tor pardon ?

Pyt\ Phcenix will anfwer you : my word is pafl.

Andr, You, who would brave fo many dangers ibr

me.
Pyr. I was your lover then :— 1 now am free.

To tavour you, I might have fpar'd his life :

But you would ne'er vouchfafe to afk it of me.
Now 'tis too late.

* Ajidr, Ah, Sir, you underftood
* My tears, my wilhes, which I durlt not utter,

* Afraid of a repulfe.' Oh, Sir, excufe

The pride of royal blood, that checks my foul,

You know, alas I I was not born to kneel,

To fue for pity, and to own a mafrer.

Vyr. No ! in your heart you curfc me ! youdifdain

My generous flame, and fcorn to be oblig'd !

* This very fon, this darling of your foul,

* Would be lefs dear, did I preferve him for you.
* Your anger, your averfion fall on me !

* You hate me more than the whole league of Greece:
But I fhall leave you to your great refentments.

Let us go, Phoenix, and appeafe the Greeks.
Andr. Then, let me die ! and let me go to Hedlor,

Ceph. But, Madam
Andr, What can I do more ? The tyrant

Sees my diftradion, and infults my tears. \^To Ceph.
Behold how low you have reduced a queen !

Thcfe eyes have feen my country laid in alhes

;

My kindred fall in war ; my father llain ;

My hulband dragg'd in his own blood ; my fon

Condemn'd to bondage, and myfeU a flave;

Yet,
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Yet, In the niidll of thofc unheard-of wcics,

'Tvvas foiiic relief to find myfclf your captive;

And that my fon, deriv'd from ancient kinjjs.

Since he mull ferve, had I'yrrhus for his mailer.

When Priam knccl'd, the great Achilles ucpt :

J hop'd I fliould not find his fon lefs noble.

1 thought the brave were flill the moft compaffionate.

Oh, do not, Sir, divide me from my child !

If hemuftdie
Pyr. Phoenix, withdraw a while. [Fa*. Phctnix.

Rife, Madam—Yet you may preferve your fon.

1 find whenever I provoke your tears,

I furnifliyou with armsagninll myfclf.

1 thought my hatred fixt, before I faw vou.

Oh, turn your eyes upon me, while I i'peak !

And fee, if you difcover in my looks

An angry judge, or an obdurate foe.

Why will you force me to defert your caufe?

In your fon's name I beg we may be friends ;

' Let me entreat you to fecure his life !

' Murt I turn fuppliant for him ?' Think, Oh think,

'Tis the lail time, you both may yet be happy !

I kno^v the ties 1 break ; the foes I arm :

I wrong Hermione ; I fend her hence ;

And with her diadem I bind your brows.

Confider well ; for 'tis of moment to you!
Choofe to be wretched, Madam, or a queen.
' My foul, confum'd with a whole year's defpair,

' Can bear no longer thefe perplexing doubts

;

* Enough of fighs, and tears, and threats I've try'd ;

* I know if I'm depriv'd of you, I die :

* But Oh, I die, if I wait longer for you!

I leave you to your thoughts. 'When I return,

We'll to the temple : there you'll find your fon ;

And there be crown'd, or give him up tor ever.

[£.v. Pyrrhus.

Cefb. I told you, Madam, that, in fpite of Greece,

Yott would o'er-rule the malice of your fortune.

Aiulr. Alas! Cephifa, what have I obtain'd I

Only a poor, Ihort refpite for my fon.

Ciph.
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Ceph. You have enough approv'd your faith to

To be reluctant Hill would be a crime. [Hector

;

He would himllll perfuade \ou to comply.

ylndr. How wouldil: thoa give me Pyrrhus for

a hulband ?

Ctph, Think you, 'twill pleafe theghoflot' your

dead hulband,

That you fl.ould facrifice his fon ? Confider,

Pyrrhus once more invites you to a throne
;

""1 urns all his power againlt the foes of Troy ;

Kcniembero not /ichilles was his father

;

Retracts his conqueft, and forgets his hatred.

Andr. But hov\ can 1 forget it ! Mow can I

Forget my Hector treated with difhoncair
j

Depriv'd of funeral lites; and \ile!y dragg'd,

A bloody corfe, about the wa.ls of 'I'my r

Can 1 forget the good old king his father.

Slain in my prefence ; at the altar ilain !

Which vainly, fcr protedion, he embrac'd ?

Haft thou forgot that dreadful nighr, Cephila,

When a whole people fell ? Methinks 1 fee

Pyrrhus enrag'd, and breathing vengeance, enter

Amidlt the glare ot burning palaces :

1 fee him he^v his palfage through my brothers;

And, bath'd in blood, lay all my kindred walle.
,

Think, in this fcene of horror, what I lutFer'd !

'I'his is the courtfliip 1 receiv d from Pyrrhus
;

And this the hulband thou would'il give me ! No,
~^

We both will perifii firlt ! I'll ne'er confent.

Ceph. bince you refolve Allyanax fnall die,

Haite to the temple, bid your fon farewcl.

Vv by do you tremble, Madnni ?

Andr. O Cephila !

Thou haft avvakcn'd all the motlicr in me.
How can I bid farewcl to the dei.r child,

1 he pledge, the image of my Uiuch-lov'd lord-!

* Alas, 1 call to mind ihe faial day,
* When his too forward courage led him forlh

' To feek Achilles.

' Ceph. Oh, the unhappy hour

!

Vol. I. E * Twas
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* "Twas then Troy fell, and all her gods forfook her.

' yindr. That morn, Ccphiia, that ill-fated murn,
* My hufbaad bid thee bring Allyanax

;

' He took hiin in his arms ; and, as I ucj)t,

* My wife, my dear Andromache, faid he,
* (Heaving with llified fighs to fee me weep)
* What fortune may attend my arms, the gods
* Alone can tell. To ihec 1 give the boy

;

* Prcferve him, as the t(;ken ot cur loves ;

* If I (liould fall, let him not mifs his fire

* While thou kirviv'il ; but by thy tender care
* Let the fon fee, that tl.oii didll love his father.

' Ceph. And will you throw away a life fo precl-

* At once extirpate all the Trojan lint: ? [ous ?

* Andr. Inhuman king ! What has he done to fuf-

* If I neglcvil your vows, is he to blame ? [fer ?

* Has he reproach'd you u ith his llaughter'd kindred?
* Can he refent thole ills he does not know ?

But, Oh I while I deliberate he dies.

No, on, thou mull not die, while I can fave thee :

Oh \ let me find out Pyrrhus— Oh, Cephifa !

Do thou go find him.

Ceph. \Vhat inult I fay to him ?

Aiidr. Tell him I love my fon to fnch cxcefs—

But dolt thou think he n:eans the child (liall die ?

Can love rcjedrled turn to fo much rage?

Oph. Madam, he'll foon be here Refolve on

fcmething.

Andr. Well then, alTure him

—

Ceph. rklad.im, of your love ?

Amdr. Ala% thou know'll that is not in my power.

Oh, my dead lord ! Oh, Priam's royal houie !

Oh, my Allyanax I at what a price

Thy mother buys thee ! Let us go.

Ciph. But whither ?

And what does your unfettled heart refolve ?

Andr. Come, my Ccpliifa, let us go together.

To the fid monument which 1 have rais'd

To Hedor'sfliade ; where in their facred urn

The aihis of my hero lie inclos'd ,;

The
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The dear remains, which I have fav^d from Troy
;

There let me weep, there fummon to my aid,

. With pious rites, my Hedor's awful ihade ;

Let him be witnefs to my doubt?, my fears:

My agonizing heart, my flowing tears

:

oh ! may he rife in pity from his tomb,

And tin. his wretched fon's uncertain doom.

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

Andromache, Ceph'fa.

C E p H I s A

LEST be the tomb of Hedlor, that inTpires

* Tn;fe pious thoughts : or is it Hector's ftlf,

* That iirompts you to preferve vonr fon ! 'Tis he
' Who flill p/eiides o'er rnin'd T/oy ; 'tis he
* Who i:rges Pyrrhus to reftore Aflyanax.

• AiJr. Fyirluis has faid he will; and thou liall

heard him
* Juft now renew the oft-repeated proinife.

* Cph. Already in the tranfports of his heart,

* He gives you up his kingdoin, his allies,

* And thinks himlcif o'erpaid tor all in you.
' Audi. I think I may rely upon his pronilfe

:

* And vet my heart is over-charg'd with gi'ief.

'• Ceph. Why fhould you grieve ! You fee he bids

defiance
* To all the Greeks ; and to prolCLl: your fon

* Again ft their rage, hasplac'dhis guard'^ about him;
* Leaving himfelf defcncelefs for his fake :

' But, Madam, think, the coionation pomp
* Will foon demand your [irefcnce in the temple:
* Tis time you lay afide thcfe mourning weeds.

E 2 * Andr,
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* Jmir. I u'ill be there ; but firft would fee my fon
* Ceph. Madam, you need not now be anxious for

him,
* Ho will be always with you, all your own,
* T-J l.ivifh tlie whole mother's fondnefs on him.
* Whiit a delight to train beneath your eye,
* A fon, who grows no longer up in bondage ?

* A fon, in whom a race of kings revive :

« But, Madam, you are fad, and wrapt in thought,
* As if you relifh'd not your happincff.

' Andr. Oh, I muft fee my fon once more, Ce-
phifli

!

* Ceph. Madam, he now will be no more a captive

;

* Yojr vilits may be frequent as you pleafe.

* To-morrow you may pafs the live-long day—

—

* ^W. To-morrow! Oh, Cephifa !—But, no more!
' Cephifa, I have always fcund thee faithful :

* A load of care weighs down my drooping heart.

' Ciph. Oh ! ihat 'twere pofTible for me to eaieyou.
' Afidr. I foon fhall exercice thy long try'd faith.

—

* Mean v/hi'.e I do conjure thee, my Cephifa,
' Thou take no notice of ray ])refent trouble :

* And wh-n I fhal! difcic fe my feoret purpofe,

, That thou be punctual to perform my will.

' Ceph, M-ulam, I have no will but yours. My life

' Is nothing, balanc'd with my love to you.
' Andr. I thank thee good Cephifa, my Aftyanax

* Will rcco:npenfe thy friend'Tiip to his mother.
* But, com-;r; my heart's at eafe : affill n-,e now
* To change this fable habit —Yonder comes
Hcimione ; I would not meet her rage.

[£.v.-««/.

Rnter Hermione, Cleone.

Cko, This unexpeflcd filcnce, this referve.

This outward calm, this fettled frame of mind,
After fuch wrongs and infults, much furprize me !

You, who before could not command yoi'.r rnge.

When Pyrrhus look'd but kindly on his captive;

How can you bear unmov'd, tliat he fliould wed her ?

And
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And feat her on a throne which you fliould fill ?

I tear this dreadful (lillnefs in your foul !

*Twere better, Mad.ini—
Her. Have you call'd Orefte? ?

Clco, Madam, I have ; his love is too impatient

Not to obey with fpeed the welcome fumnions.

His love-fick heart o'erlooks his unkind ufage :

His ardour's iHll the fame—IMadain, he's here.

Enter Oreftes.

Ah, Madam, is it true? Does, then, Oreftes

At length attend you by your own commands ?

What can I do

Hey. Oreftes, do you love me ?

OieJ}. What means that quelHon, princefs ? Do I

love you ?

My oaths, my perjuries, my hopes, my fears,

My farwel, my return, all fpeak my love.

Her. Avenge my wrongs, and I believe them all.

OrejL It fhall be done my foul has catch'd the
alarm,

We'll fpirit up the Greeks— I'll lead them on
Your caufe fhall animate our fleets and armies.

Let us return : let us not lofe a moment,
But urge the fate of this devoted land :

Let us depart.

Her. No prince, let us ftay here !

I will have vengeance here— I will not carry

This load of iniamy to Greece, nor truft

The chance of war to vindicate my wrongs.
Ere I depart I'll make Epirus mourn.
If you avenge me, let it be this inftant

;

My rage brooks no delay—hafte to the temple,
Halle, |!rince, and facrifice him.

OreJI. Whom !

Her. Why I^yrrhus.

OrejL Pyrrhus ! Did you fiy, Pyrrhus !

Her. Ygu demur

!

Oh fly, begone ! give me no time to think !

Talk not of laws— he trami^les on all lawi—
Let me not hear him juftify'd away.

K 3 Orcfi
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OrrJI. You cannot think I'll jiinify my rival.

Madam, your love has made him criminal.

You fliali have vengeance ; I'll have vengeance too :

But let our hatred be profefl and open :

Let us alarm all Greece, denounce a war
;

Let us attack him in his ftrength, and hunt him down
Byconquell: il.ould 1 turn bafe aflaflin,

'Twould fully all the kings I reprefent.

hir. Have 1 not been diflionour'd ! fet at nought !

Expos'd to public fcorn ! and will you fufTci

The tyrant, who dares to ule me thus, to live.?

Know, prince, 1 hate him more than once I lov'd him.

The gods alone can tell how once I lov'd hirn ;

Yes, the talfe perjur'd man, I once did love him ;

And fpite of all his crimes and broken vows,

If he fnould live, I mayrelapfe—who knows

But I to-morrow may forgive his wrongs ?

Or(y?. Firll let me tear him piece -meal—he ftiall die.

Bur, Madam, give me leifure to contrive

The place, the time, the manner of his death ;

Yet I'm a ftranger in the court of Pyrrhus j

Scarce have I fet my foot within Epirus,

When you enjoiri me to deftroy the prince.

]t iliall be done this very night.

Her. But now,

This very hour, he weds Andromache
;

The temple fhines with pomp ; the golden throne

Is now prepar'd ; the joyful rites begin ;

My fh.arne is public—Ob, be fpeedy, prince !

My v.'rath's impatient—Pyrrhus lives too long I

Intent cm love, and heedlefs of his perfon,

Ke covers with his guards the Trojan boy.

T^ow is the time ; aiTemble all your Greeks ;

Mine fnall alT:!! them ; let their fury loofe :

Already ihey regard him as a foe.

Begone, Oreftes—kill the faithlefs tyrant

:

Mv love fhallrecompenfe the glorious deed.

Oreji. Confider, Madam •

tier. Ycu but niock my rage !

I was contriving how to make you happy.

Think
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Think you to merit by your idle fighs,

And not atteil your love by one brave ailion ?

Go, with your boafted conftancy ! and leave

Hermioneto execute her own revenge !

I blufh to think how my too eaiy faith

Ha? twice been baffled in one iliametul hour!

Orejl. Hear me but fpeak ! you know I'll die to

lerve you

!

Her. I'll go myfelt : I'll ftab him at the altar

;

Then drive the poniard, reeking with his blood,

Through my own heart. In death we fhall unite :

Better to die vvith him, than live with you !

OrcJl. That were to make him blell ; and me more
wretched

:

Madam, he dies by me :—Have you a foe,

And ftiall I let him live ? My rival, too ?

Ere yon meridian fun declines, he dies :

And you fViall fay, that I deferve your love.

Her. Go prince ; flrike home ! and leave the reft

to me

;

Let all your (hips ftand ready for our flight.

yp.x. Oreftes.

Cleo. Madam, you'll perifh in this bold attempt.

Hfr. Give me my vengeance, I'm content to perifh^

I was to blame to truft it with another :

!n my own hands it had been more fecure.

Oreiles hates not Pyrrhus, as I hate him :

* I fhould have thruft the dagger home ; have feen
' The tyrant curfe me with his parting breath,
' And roll about his dying eyes, in vain,

* To find Andromache, whora I would hide.

Oh, would Orefles, when he gives the blow^,

Tell him he dies my viftim !—-Hafle, Cicone ;

Charge him to fay, Hermione's refentmcnts,

Not thofe of Greece, have fentenc'd him to death.

Hade, my Cleone ! My revenge is loft,

If I'yrrhus knows not that he dies by me !

Clco. I ftiall obey your orders But fee

The King approach !—Who could expert him here.

Her. 6 fly ! Cleone, fly ! and bid Orcftes

Not
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Not to proceed a ftep before I fee him.

lEx. Cleone.

Enter Pyrrhus.

P\r. Madam, I ought to fluin an injLir'd pnncefs:

Your dlftant looks reproach me : and 1 come
Not to defend, but to avow my guilt.

Pyrrhus will ne'er approve his own injurtice ;

Nor form excufes, while his heart condemns him.
* I might perhaps alledge, our warlike fires,

* Unknown to us, engag'd us to each other,

* And join'd our hearts by contra(f>, not by love;
* But I dcteft fuch cobweb arts, I own
* My father's treaty, and allow its force.

* I fent ambafladors to call you hither ;

* Receiv'd you as my queen ; and hop'd" my oaths

* So oft renew'd m.ight ripen into love.

* The gods can witnefs, Madam, how I fought
* Againll Andromache's too fatal charms 1

* And ftill I wi(h I had the power to leave

* This Trojan beauty, andbe juft to you.

Difcharge your anger on this perjur'd man !

For I abhor my crime ! and (hould be pleas'd

To hear you ipeak your wrongs aloud : no terms.

No bitternefs of wrath, nor keen reproach.

Will equal half the upbraidings of my heart.

Her. I find. Sir, you can be fincere : you fcortt

To ii3. your crimes with fear, like other men.

A hero Ihould be bold ; above all laws
;

Be bravely falfe ; and laugh at folemn ties.

To be perfidious fhews a daring mind !

And you have nobly triumph 'd o'er a maid!
To court me ; to rejeiTt me ; to return ;

Then to forfake mtr for a Phrygian flave

:

To lay proud Troy in aflies ; then to raife

Thefonof Hecfor, and renounce the Greeks,

Are actions worthy the great foul of Pyrrhus.

Pyr. Madam, go on : give your refentments birth ;

And pour forth all your indignation on me.
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Her, 'Twould pleafe your queen, fhould I upbraid

your t'alrtinod
;

Call you perfidious, tra tor, all the names
That injur'd virgins lavifli ou your lex ;

I fhould o'erflow with tear?, and die with f^rief,

And turnifii out a tale to Ibothe her pride

;

But, Sir, I would not over-charge her joys.

It you would charm Andromache, recount

Your bloody battles, your exploits, your flaughtcrs,

Your great atchievements, in her father's palace.

She needs muft love the man, who fought ib bravely.

And in her light flew half her royal kindred.

Pyr. With horror I look back on my pad deeds !

I punifh'd Helen's wrongs too far ; I (lied

Too much of blood : but. Madam, Helen's daughter

Should not objeft thofe ills the mother caus'd.

However I am pleas'd to find you hate me :

I was too forward to accufe myfelt

:

The man who ne'er was lov'd, can ne'er befalfe.

Obedience to a lather brought you hither ;

And I Hood bound by promife to receive you :

But our defircs were different ways inclin'd ;

And you, I own were not oblig'd to love me.

Her. Have I not lov'd you, then ! perfidious man !

For you I flighted all the Grecian princes
;

Forfook ray father's houfe ; conceal'd my wrongs,

When moft provok'd : would not return to Sparta,

In hopes that time might fix your wavering heart,

I loved vou when inconftant : and even now,

Inhuman king, that vou pronounce my death,

My heart iVill doubts, if I fhould love, or hate you;
But, Oh, fince you refohe to wed another,

Defer your cruel purpofe till to-morrow !

That I may not be here to grace your triumph!
This is the lafl: requell I e'erfiiall make you
See if the barbarous prince vouchfates an anfwer !

Go, then, to the lov'd Phrygian ! hence! begone I

And bear to her thofe vows, that once were mine J

Go, in defiance to the avenging gods !

Be
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Begone ! the pricfl: cxpet^s you at the altar

—

But, tyrant, have a cart I come not thither.

[Ex. Her.

Efiter Phoenix.

P/j(s. Sir, did you mind her threats ? your life's in

danger;

There is no trifling with a woman's rage.

The Greeks that fwarni about the court, all hate you;
Will treat you as their country's enemy,
And join in her revenge : bclides, Oreftes

Still loves her to dillraction : Sir I beg
Pyr. How, Phoenix, fhould I fear a woman's threats ?

A nobler paffion takes up all iny thought :

J muft prepare to meet Andromache.
Do thou place all my guards about herfon:

If he be fale, Pyrrhus is tree from fear.

IEa: Pyrrhus.

Phoenix, alone.

Oh, Pyrrhus ! oh what pity 'tis, the gods,

Who fill'd thy foul with every kingly virtue,

Form'd thee for empire and confummate greatnefs,

Should leave theefo expos'd to wild deiires,

'I'hat hurry thee beyond the bounds of reafon !

[AJtourifi of Trumpets.

* Such was Achilles ; generous, fierce, and brave :

' Open and undeligning : but impatient,
* Undifciplin'd, and not to be controul'd:
* I fear this whirl of pallion, this career,

* That over-bears reflexion and cool thought

;

* I tremble for the event !'—But fee, the queen,

Magnificent in royal pride, appears.

I mull obey, and guard her fon trom danger.

[Ex. Phoe.

£?//rr Andromache, ««r/Cephifa.

Cr/>&. Madam, once more you look and move a

queen !

Your forrows are difpers'd, your charms revive,

And
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And every faded beauty blooms anew.

Jndr, Yet all is not as 1 could vvifh, Cephlfa.

Cfph. You fee the king si watchful o'er your fon ;

Decks him with princely robes, with guards furrounds

Aftyanax begins to reign already. [him,
Andr. Pyrrhus is nobly minded : and I fain

Would live to thank him for Allyanax :

'Tis a vain thought However, fince my child

Has fuch a friend, I ought not to repine.

* Ceph. Thefe dark untoldings ot your foul per-

plex me.
* What meant thofe floods of tears, thofe w^arm em-
' As it you bid your fon adieu for ever? [braces,

For Heav'n's fake, Madam, let me know your griets

!

If you miftrult my faith

^tidr. That were to uMong thee.

Oh, my Cephifa ! this gay, borrow'd air.

This blaze oi jewels, and this bridal drefs.

Are but mock-trappings to conceal my woe :

My heart ftill mourns ; I ftill am Hertur's widow.
Ceph. Will you then break the promife giv'n to Pyr-

rhus ;

Blow up his rage afrefh, and blall: your hopes ?

Aridr, 1 thought, Cephifa, thou hadrt known thy
miitrefs.

Could'it thou believe I would be falfe to Hector?
Fall off trom fuch a hufband ! break his reft,

And call him to this hated light again,

To fee Andromache in Pyrrhus' arms ?

' Would Heftor, were he living, and I dead,
' Forget Andromache, and wed her fue ?

Ctph. I cannot guefs what dr:tt your thoughtspurfuc
j

But, oh, I fear there's foniething dreadful in it !

Mull then Allyanax be doom'd to die
;

And you to linger out a lite in bondage ?

' Andr. Nor this, nor that, Cephil'a, will I bear;
' My word is part to Pyrrhus, his to me

;

* And I rely upon his promis'd faith.

* Unequal as he is, 1 know him well:
' Pyrrhus is violent, but he's lincerc,

« And
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' And will pcrlonn beyond what he haj fv\'orn.

' The Greeks will but incenfe him more ; their rage
* Will make him cheiilh Hector's fon.

* Ci-pb. Ah, Madam!
* Explain thele riddles to my boding heart!

' Audr.'V\\o\\ may 11 remember, ior thou oft hall

heard me
* Relate the dreadtul vifion, which I faw,
* When firrt 1 landed captive in Epirus.
* That very night, as in a dream I lay,

* A j^haftly figure, full ot gaping wounds,
* His eyes aglare, his hair all itift'with blood,
* Full in my fight thrice fliook his head, and groan'd
* I foon difcern'd my ilaughter'd Hedor's fhade

;

* But, Oh, how chang'd ! Ye gods, how much unlike
* The living Hedor ! Loud he bid me Hy !

* Fly from Achilles' fon ! then ilernly frown'd,
' And difappear'd : Iliruck with the dreadful found,
' I llarted and awak'd.

, Ceph, But did he bid you
* Deftroy Ailyanax ?

' Andr. Cephifa, I'll preferve him
;

With my own lite, Cephifa, I'll prelerve him.
' Ccph. What may thefe words, fo full of horror,

mean ?

Amir. Know then the fecret purpofe of my foul

;

Andromache will not be falfe to Pyrrhus,

Nor violate her facred love to Hector.

'I'his hour I'll meet the king ; the holy prieft

Shall join us, and confirm our mutual vows:
This w ill fecure a father to my child :

That done, 1 have no turther ufe for life :

This pointed dagger, this decermin'd hand,

Shall fave my virtue, and conclude my woes.
' Ccph, Ah, Madam! recoiled your fcatter'd rea-

fon

;

' This fell defpair illfults your prefent fortunes.

' And. No other ftratagem can ferve my purpofe :

' This is the fole expedient to be jull

' To Hedor, to Ailyanx, to Pyrrhus.
* i inall foon vifit Hedor, and the Ihades

Of
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Wilt lend a hand to clofe thy miftrefs' eyes.
^

Ceph, Oh, never think that I will ftay behind you !

Andr. No, my Cephifa; I mufl: have thee live.

* Remember, thou didfl: promife to obey,
* And to be lecret ; wilt thou now betray me ?

* After thy long, thy faithful fervice, wilt thou
* Refufe my lalt commands, my dying wifh ?

* Once more I do conjure thee live for me.
* Ccfh. Life is not worth my care when you are

Andr. I mufl commit into thy taithful hands [gone.

All that is dear and precious to my foul :

Live, and fupply my abfence to my child ;

All that remains of Troy ; a future progeny
Of heroes, and a diftantline of kings,

In him, is all intrufted to thy care.

* Ceph. But, Madam, what will be the rage of Pyr-
* Defrauded of his promis'd happinefs ? [rhus,

* Andr, That will require thy utmofb fkill : Ob-
* The firft impetuous onfets of his grief; [fervc

* Ufe ev'ry artifice to keep him fledfaft.

* Sometimes with tears thou mayfl difcourfe of me ;

* Speak of our marriage ; let him think I lov'd him ;

* Tell him my foul repos'd itfelf on him,
' When I relign'd my fon to his prote<Stion.

Ciph. Oh, for afpirit tofupport my grief!

Is there ought more betore you go forever ?

Andr. Oh, my Cephifa! my fwoln heart is full

!

I have a thoufand farewels to my fon :

But tears break in !—Grief interrupts my fpeech—
My foul o'crflows in fondnefs Let him know
I dy'd to fave him :

—
' And would die again.'

Seafon his mind with early hints of glory ;

Make him accjuainted with hisanceiiors

;

Trace out their fliining ftory in his thoughts ;

Dwell on th' exploits of his Immortal father,

And fometimes let him hear his mother's name.
* Let him reHe»5t upon his royal birth

* With modert pride ; Pyrrhus will prove a friend :

* But let him know he has a conqueror's right.

He nutft be taught to iHflc his refentmcnts,

And facrifice his vengtance to his fafctv.

Vol. I. F
'

Should
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Should he prove head ftronj(, rafli, or unadvls'd.

He then will fruflrateall his niothci'b virtue,

Provoke his fate, and I fliall die in vain.

Crph. Alas, 1 fear I never fiiall outlive you !

Jnclr. No more:—thy tears, Cephila, will betray

Afllime a chearlul look : but fiill remember— [me ;

[ L'lourijh ivithiiim

Hark how the trumpet, with its f'prij/htly notes,

Proclaims the appointed hour, and calls us hence.

Hedtor, I come, once more a queen, to join thee !

Thus the t;ay viftim, with frefl; garluuds crown'd.

Pleas'dwith the facred fife's enliv'niuj^ luund.

Through gazing crouds in folcmn flate proceeds,

Anddreft in fatal pomp magnmcently bleeds. \_Excunl*

End of the Fourth Act.

ACT V.

Hermione alojie.

'HAT have I done? Where am I? Where la

Pyrrhus ?

Ye Gods ! what mean thefe horrors ?—I'm undone !

My foul is on the rack !—I cannot bear it !

—

Why do I wander like fome guilty ghoft ?

What brought me to this place? VVhat keeps me here ?

The court of Pyrrhus has no room for me !

Do 1 flill doubt if I ihould love or hate him ?

Hard hearted man ! how unconcern 'd he left me !

Did he once figh ? Bellow one pitying look ?

Once Ihed a tear ? or fpeak one fofc kind word ?

Did he fo much as feign one moment's forrow,

To calm my griefs, and mitiga.'e his falfehood ?—
Why am I llill thus anxious for hi& life ?

Why do I ftart at his impending fate ?

Shall he then live ? Shall the bale traitor live

To laugh at my diftrefs ? No, let him perirti !

Be quick, Oreftes ? Execute my orders

!

Alas 1 my orders 1 Oh, prepollerous guilt

!

4 Can
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Can I decree the death of him I love ?

Was it for this my foul delighted in him ?

Was it for this 1 left my father's court?

Have I then crofs'd fo many realms and feas

To murder Pynhus ?

Enfrr Cleone.

Her. Oh, Cleone, help me

!

What have I done ? Is Pyrrhus yet alive ?

W^hat fay'A ihou ?— Anfvver me : Where is the Icing ?

C/co. Madam ! I faw the cruel prince fee forward,

Triumphant in his look?, and full of joy.

Still as he walk'd his ravilh'd eyes were fixt

On the fair captive ; wh.ile through fliouting crowds

She pafs'd along with a dejected air,

And ieem'd to mourn her He»Sior to the lift.

Her. Infulting tynmt ! I {hall burft with rage !

—

But fay, Cleone, didft thou mark him well ?

Vas his brow fmooth ? Say, did there not appear

'ome (hade of grief; fome little cloud of forrow ?

)ld he not ftop r Did he not once look back ?

Didft thou approach him ? Was he not confounded ?

Did he not -Oh, be quick and tell mc all I

Clco. Madam, the tumult of his joy admits

No thought but love. Unguarded he march'd on,

Mldft a promifcuous throng of friends and foes.

Us cares all turn upon Aftyannx,

»Vhom he has lodg'd within the citadel,

'defended by the Itrength of all his guards. [Oreftes?

Ha: Enough !—he dies !—the traitor ?—Where's
Cleo. He's in the temple with his whole retinue.

Hff. Is he flill refolute ? Is he iViU deterniiu'd ?

Cleo. Madam, I fear

Her. How !— Is Oreftes falfe ?

Does he betray me too ?

Cko. A thoufand doubts

Perplex his foul and wound him with remorfe :

His virtue and his love prevail by turns.

He told me Pyrrhus fiiould not fall ignobly :

Pyrrhus, the warlike fon of great Achilles.

He dreads the cenfure of the Grecian ftates ;

Of all mankind j and fears to flain his honour.

Her,
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Htr. Poor tim'rous wretch ! 'tis fnlfe ! he bafely

To cope with tlan;jers, and encounter death : [tears

'Tis tliat he tears :—Am I bright Helen's daughter ?

To vindicate her wrongs all Greece confplr'd ;

For her confederate nations foughr, and kings were
Troy was o'erthrown, and a whole empire fell. [Uain ;

My eyes want force to raife a lover's arm
Againft a tyrant that hasdar'd to wrong ine.

Cleo. Madam, like Helen, truft your caufe to Greece.

Htr. No ; I'll avenge myfelf ; I'll to the temple ;

I'll overturn the altar, llab the priefi: :

I'll hurl deltruftion like a whirlwind round me !

They muft not wed ! they mull not live I they fhall

Let me be gone ! I have no time to lofe I [not !

Scand off! hold me not ! I am all diftraftion !

Oh, Pyrrhus ! Tyrant ! Traitor! Thou Hialt bleed,

£?//cr Orefles.

On^. Madam, 'tis done ; your orders are obey'd :

The tyrant lie^ expiring at the altar.

JAr. Is Pyrrhus fain ?

OnJ?. Even now he gafps in death.

Our (ireeks all undiflingulfli'd in the crowd,

I'lock'd to the temple, and difpers'd themielves

On eveiy fule the altar : I was there ,•

Pyrrhus obferv'd me with a haughty eye,

And, proud to triumph over Greece in me,

From his own brows he took the diadem

And bound It on the temples of his captive :

Receive, faid he, my crown ; receive my taith ;

Mine and my people's fovereign reign tor ever.

From this bleft hour, a father to your fon ;

I'llfcourge his foes : henceforward be he llyl'd

The Trojan king ;
' I fwear it at the altar,

• And call the pods to ratify my vows.

His fubjects with loud acclamations fliook

The fpaclous dome. Our Greeks, enrag'd, cried out.

Revenge! Revenge ! broke thro' the thronging prefs.

And 1 ufn'd tumultuous on the unguarded king.
' 1 heir eager fury left no work for me.
Pyrrhus a-whlleoppos'd their clafhing fwords,

And dealt his fatal blows on ev'ry fide

With
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With manly fiercenefs ; till opprell by numbers,
Streaming with blood, all over gafh'd with wounds,
He reel'd, he gioan'd, and 3' the altar fell.

—

Hafte, Madam ; let us fly ! Hafte to our fliips !

They lie unmoor'd : our friends attend us there.

Her. What have they done i

Onjl. Madam, forgive their rage.

I own your vengeance had been more compleat,

Had Pyrrhiis fali'n by me, and had he known
Hermione chaftis'd him by my arm

Her. Peace, moniler, peace! Go tell thy horrid

To favages, and howl it in the deferts. [tale

Would'ii thou impute to me thy barb'rous guilt?

Me wouid'il ihou make th' accomplice oi thy crimes ?

Hence to thy Greeks, and boatt thy foul exploits !

My foul abhors them ! 1 difclaim the deed !

Begone ! I know thee not ! Thou fell barbarian !

What had he done ? What could provoke thy niadnefs

To affiifmate fo great, fo brave a man ?

Who fct ihee on ?

Or(]^. Oh, grant me patience, heav'n !

With your own lips did you not curfe the tyrant,

Pronounce his death, and urge me to deftroy him ?

Her. What it, tranfporred by my boundlefs palBon,

I could not bear to fee him wed another ?

Were you to obey a jealous woman's phrenzy ?

You rtiou'd have div'd into my inmoft thoughts

:

My heart, tho' full of rage, was free from malice;

And all my anger was excefs of love.

Why did you take me at my word ? You faw
The ftruggles of my foul ; you heard me rave ;

You fliould have qucftion'd me a thoufand times
;

Yet ftill have doubted, and ilill queftion'd on,

Before \'ou ventur'd on a lite fo precious, [my will—
Ore/i. Hear me but fpeak : Heaven knows, againft

Her. Why did you not return ? Why not confult

A fecond time ? And, undetermin'd ftill, [me
Again return, and ftill find new delays ? [hounds !

What had your rafh officious Greeks, dire blood-
To do with my revenge? What drew you hither ?

To bring on me the vengeful woes that haunt you ?

F 3 Are
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Are tliefe the fruiio of yuur detcfted love ?

Your fiital cmbairj-, your hateful prefence,

Drove Pyiihus to my rival ; and dcllroys

Both him «i:'i me« He might have lov'd me fllll,

Had you ne'er interpos'd Avaunt ! Begone !

And leave me in Epiriis. 1 renounce

My friends, inyc)untry, Greece, and all mankind :

But chiefly I renounce thee ! monftcr, thee : [Exii.

Orcjt. Ami awake ? When^ am 1 ? Soft, my foul

;

Be not too raili. Was that Herrnionc ?

Why flH)uld her anger thunder againft me ?

Was not ttiis blood flied all by her command ?—
lam, indeed, a moft outrageous monfler !

A ruffian, murderer, a bafe aflallin !

And all to pleafe a falfe, ungrateful woman.
Henceforward let the laws of nations ceafe ;

And let the pale, that fevers right and wrong,

Thinj-^s facred and profane, be broken down
;

Gods in their temples, kings upon their thrones,

Are not in fafety, while Oreftes lives.

Oh, never more (hall my torn mind be heal'd.

Nor tailethe gentle comforts of repofe I

A dreadful band ot gloomy cares furround me,

And lay ilrong fiege to my dillraded foul.-

Entcr Pyhides, attended by Greeks.

Pyl. Halle, prince; let us be gone : 'tis death to

Andromache reigns queen : fl-.e gives the alarm, [Ifay.

And vows revenge upon rhe toes of Pyrrhus.

The people ?.rm and mufter in the Ibeets :

Our Greeks will not be able long to guard

The palace gates, and to fecure our flight.

Wemutl befpecdy, Sir.

Orrjr. You may depart,

My friends Hermione and I remain

Her cruelty has quite undone me ! ' Go
* And leave me to myfelf I'll find her out.

Pyl Alas, unhappy princefs ! fne's no more ;

* Forget her. Sir, and faveyourfelf with us.

(hr/I. Hermione no more !—Oh, all ye powers !

Fyl. Full of diforder, wildnefs iu her looks,

Whh hands expanded, and difhevell'd hair,

Breatk-
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Breathlefs and pale, with Hirieks flie fought the tem-

In the mid-way fiie met the corps of Pyrrhus; [pie ;

She itartled at the fight ; then, ftift"with horror,

Gaz'd frightful : waken'd from the dire amaze,
She rais'd her eyes to heav'n with fuch a look

As fpoke her forrows, and reproach'd the gods

:

Then plung'd a poniard deep within her breaft,

And tell onPvrrhus, grafping him in death.

Orejl, I thank you, gods— I never could expect

To be fo wretched—You have been induilrious

To finiih your decrees ; to makeOrelles
A dreadful inftance of your power to punilh ;

I'm fingledout to bear the wrath ot heav'n.

PyU You hazard your retreat by thefe delays.

The guards willfoon befet us. Your complaints

Ax^ vain, and maybe tatal.

On'ji. True, my triend :

And therefore 'twas I thank'd the bounteous gods.

My fate's accompllfli'd—I fliall die content.

Oh, bear me hence—blow, winds !
—

FyL Let us be gone. [call !

Orcfi. The murder'd lovers wait me—Hark, they

Nay, if your blood ilill reeks, I'll mingle mine;
One tomb will hold us all.

Pyl. Alas ! I fear

His ravings will return with his misfortunes.

OrejL lam dizzy!—Clouds ! — Quite loft in utter

darknefs !

Guide me, Ibme triendly pilot, through the ftorm.

I Ihiver ! Oh, I freeze ! So : Light returns;

'Tis the grey dawn See, Pylades ! -Behold I—
I am encompafs'd with a fea ot blood !

The crimfon billows ! Oh ! my brain's on fire !

FyL How is it. Sir?—Rcpofe yourfelfon me.
Oreji. Fyrrhus, ftand off !-~What would'ft thou ?—

How he glares !

What envious hand has clos'd thy wounds?—Have at

It is Hermione that ftrikes Confufion ! [thee.

She catches Pyrrhus in her arms. Oh, fave me !

How terrible fl^e looks ! She knits her brow !

She
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She frowns me dead ! She frights me into madncfs

!

Where am I ?—Who are you ?

Pyl. Alas, poor prince !

* Htlpto fupport him.—How he pants for breach !

Orijl. This is mod kind, my Pyiiides—Oli, why,
Wb}' was I born to give ihee endlclV. truuble?

Pyl. All will wo well ; Iie fettles into rcafon.

Orrft. Who talks of reafon r Better to have none
Than not enough.—Kun, fome one, tell my Greeks,

I will not have them touch the king.—Now—now
I blaze again !— See there !—Look where they come ;

A (hoal of furies—How they fwarm about me !—
3Mv terror !—Hide me !—Oh, their fnaky locks

!

Hark, how they hiis ! —See, fee their flaming brands

!

Now they let drive full at me ! — How they grin,

Andfliake their iron whips !—My ears i what yelling!

And fee, Hermione ! (he fets them on
Thruft not your fcorpions thus inco my bofom !

Oh !—I am flung to death !—Difpatch me foon !

There—Take my heart, Hermione !—Tear it out

!

Disjoint me ! kill me ! Oh, my tortur'd foul !

Pyl. Kind heav'n reflore him to his wonted calm !

Oft have I feen him rave : but never thus

:

Quite fpent !—Affill me, friends, to bear him off.

Our time is fliort : {houldhis ftrong rage return,

'Twould be beyond our power to force him hence.

Away, my friends ! I hear the portal open. \^Ex,

Enter Phoenix, aiteniled hy Guards.

Phcen. All, all are Red !—Oreftes is not here—

—

Triumphant villains ! —Thebafe, giddy rabble,

Whofe hands fhould all have been employ'd with fire,

To waile the fleet, flock'd round the dying princefs ;

And, while they ftand agaze, the Greeks embark.

Oh, 'tis too plain !— this facrilegious murJer
Was authoriz'd, 'Th' ambaffador's efcape

Declares his guilt. Moft bloody embafiy !

Moft unexampled deed !—Where, where, ye gods,

Is majefly fecure, if in your temples

You give it no protecftion !—See the queen.
\^A FlouriJ}.' ofTrumpets,

Entir
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Etiter Andromache and Cephifa.

Ayidr. Yes, ye Inhuman Greeks ! the time will come
When yoLi fl:aU dearly pay your bloody deeds !

How fhould the Trojans hope for mercy from you,

When thus you turn your impious rage on Pyrrhus ;

Pyrrhus, the bravell: man in all your league ;

The man whofe fingle valour made you triumph.

\_A dead March behind.

Is rny child there ?

Ceph. It is the corps of Pyrrhus.

The weeping foldiers bear him on their fliields.

A7idr. Ill-fated prince ! too negligent of lite :

And too unwary of the faithlefs Greeks 1

Cut off in the frefli rip'ning prime of manhood.
Even in the pride of life : thy triumphs new.

And all thy glories in full bloifom round thee !

The very Trojans would bewail thy fate.

Ccph. Alas, then, will your forrows never end!

Andr. Oh, never, never!—While I live, my tears

Will never ceafe ; for I was born to grieve.

Give prefent orders for the fun'ral pomp : [To Phcen.

Let him be rob'd in all his regal flate ;

Place round him ev'ry ihinlng mark ol^ honour :

And let the pile, that confecrates his allies,

Rife like his tame, and blaze above the clouds.

\_A FlouriJJj of Trumpets,

Ceph. That found proclaims th' arrival of the prince,

The guards conduft him from the citadel.

Andr. ^\'ith open arms I'll meet him !—Oh, Ce-
A fpringing joy, iiiixt with a foft concern, [phifa !

A pleafure which no language can exprefs,

An extacy that mothers only feel.

Plays round my heart, and brightens up my forrow.

Like gleams ot funlhine in a low'ring Iky.

Though plung'd in ill?, and exercis'd in care,

Yet never let the noble mind defpair :

When preft by dangers and befet with foes.

The gods their timely fuccour interpofe
;

And when our virtue finks, o'erwhelm'd with grief,

Uy unforefeen expedients brings relief.

End of the Fifth Act.
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EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. Budgell of the Inner Temple.

Spoken by Andromache.

T H,'p,-ynu''lloivn, that i-j'th hccnming art,

Vn.'c playd viy gamc^ and topped the ii'ido :u'i part.

Myfpoufc^ poor m~in, could not live out the play

^

But dy\l com7nodioufly on ivedding-day ;

// Ijite /, hii reli^, >/!adc at o>ie boldjliug,

hlyfclfa princefs, atidyoung Sy a king,

you, ladies, ii'ho protrac'I a lot'er^i pain,

Andhcarycur fervants (igh '•.vholeyean inr'ain;

IFhich ofyou all ivould nut on marriage venture^

MightJbefofoon upon herjointure enter f

'Tivas aftrangefcape ! had Pyrrhus liv^d till no-iv^

J hadbeenjinely hainper^d in niy vozv.

To die by one's o-zvn band^ andJiy the charms

Of love and life in ayouvg monarches arms !

' fivere an hardfate ere I had undergone it,

J might have took one night to think upon it,

"But K\:hy, you IIfay, ivas all this grief expreji

For a firf hujband, laid long Ji7icc at reji ?

jVhy fo much coldnefs to my kindprotc£lor ?

•

—

Ah, ladies ! hadyou knovon the good man HcBor !

Homer will tellyou, for Vm viifinforvi d,)

That, vjhen enrag'd, the Grecian camp heformed \

To break the ten-fold harriers of the gate.

He thrcjj ajlone offuch prodigious i^jeight

As no tvjo men could lift, not even of thofe.

Who in that age ofthundering mortals rofe :

'—It 'xould havefpraind a dozen modern beaux.

At length, howe\r, I laid jny weeds afde.

Andfunk the voido^v in the ivell-dreffd bride.

Inyou itfill remains to grace the play.

And blefs withjoy 7ny coronation day
j

Take, then, ye circles of the brave andfair^ \

Thefatherkfs and widow toyour care, \

FINIS.

}
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